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Library subject research guides

Library guides for Writing & Citing

A-Z Learning Referencing Sources and Citation Guides

We've gathered some tried-and-true methods,

guides, & supports compiled by Brock experts to help

you study and find the materials you need as you finish

your final assignments!

Have questions about your

research? You can chat

with a librarian, email us

(libhelp@brocku.ca), or

book a meeting with your

liaison librarian.

    Exam Prep     Multiple-Choice Exams     Making Sense of

Online Exams     Build a 5-Day Study Plan     Increasing

Concentration and Focus    Using Study Apps     Growing

through Challenge: More than a Positive Outlook.

Learn from the Pros.

Research, Writing, & Citing Support:

Workshops & Events from A-Z Learning Services

https://brocku.ca/library/help/research-guides/
https://brocku.ca/library/help/writing-citing/
https://brocku.ca/student-life-success/learning-services/student-resources/#1596825330768-c1bd6174-5cb4
https://brocku.ca/library/help/chat/
https://calendar.library.brocku.ca/appointments/researchconsultation
https://experiencebu.brocku.ca/organization/learningservices


Have a Movie Night.

Stream movies from some of Hollywood’s most well-known

studios, including Walt Disney, Universal, DreamWorks,

Sony, Marvel, Pixar, MGM, and many others.

Stream feature films and find classic films, documentaries,

international film, North American feature films, cult

classics, new releases, foreign films, literary adaptations,

documentaries, animated titles, and independent features.

You have access to hundreds of recent

blockbusters and old-fashioned

classics. What better way to unwind at

the end of the day? 

Audio Cine Films

Criterion-on-Demand

http://proxy.library.brocku.ca/login?url=https://streaming.acf-film.com/audiocine
http://proxy.library.brocku.ca/login?url=https://media2.criterionpic.com/cod/lcl_top_subjects.htx


Take a mindful-movement study break to boost

your mood and give your brain a break! Try out

some of our favourite *free* online exercise 

classes led by Brock experts.

Join Brock Librarian, Chelsea

for a 30-minute yoga session

designed specifically for

students hard at work. These

sessions are beginner-friendly,

and no equipment or fancy yoga

pants required. 

Stretch it Out.

Library Yoga on

Express Fit On Demand

Yoga, Zumba, HIIT, Kickboxing & more are all offered

on-demand by members of Brock's Recreation Team,

viewable on your phone, tablet, or computer.

                            March 31 & 

April 7 via ExperienceBU.

Library Yoga LIVE

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL_cBxEGZ0Op0aVfvdw9jwGoo_1MM2CtAC
https://brocku.ca/recreation/fitness-programs/expressfit-on-demand/
https://experiencebu.brocku.ca/event/172217
https://experiencebu.brocku.ca/event/172218


There's nothing like a good word

puzzle to reset a tired brain. Are

numbers and logic more your thing?  

Or perhaps a jigsaw puzzle.

Colouring pages are a perennial

favourite at the Brock Library.

This term try these online sites.

Diversions
Colour Your World

Puzzle it Out

Online Coloring from Mom Books

Online Collaborative Painting

All Star Puzzles

Web Sudoku

Jigsaw Planet

Find more on our social media sites:

Facebook

Instagram

Twitter

YouTube

https://www.mombooks.com/mom/online-activities/
https://www.mombooks.com/mom/online-activities/
https://aggie.io/
https://www.allstarpuzzles.com/home.html
https://www.websudoku.com/
http://jigsawplanet.com/
https://www.facebook.com/BrockUniversityLibrary
https://instagram.com/brockuniversitylibrary
https://twitter.com/brock_library
https://www.youtube.com/user/BrockLibrary/videos

